PHOTO CONTEST ENTRY FORM
DEADLINE is Tuesday, Sept. 22nd, Submit to meamurphy@hartford.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student name:</th>
<th>UH ID#:</th>
<th>Graduation date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major(s):</td>
<td>Minor:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Program name &amp; location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Win up to $100!

Categories: You can submit 5 photos to one/any/all categories! They are:

Send Me There: A photo of you or other students that makes a statement about your experience abroad.

In A Different Light: Your typical travel photo, but taken from a new or unique perspective.

Social Issue: A thought-provoking image that has to do with a social issue of your host city/country.

Cross-Cultural Interaction: Captures an image of you or other students interacting with the local population.

Hawks Abroad: A photo of you wearing the University of Hartford logo (on a hat, shirt, sweatshirt, etc.)

Entry #1
Category: 
Title of photo: Location of photo:
Please identify anyone pictured in the photo: 
Brief description of the photo: 

Entry #2
Category: 
Title of photo: Location of photo:
Please identify anyone pictured in the photo: 
Brief description of the photo: 

Entry #3
Category: 
Title of photo: Location of photo:
Please identify anyone pictured in the photo: 
Brief description of the photo: 

Entry #4
Category: 
Title of photo: Location of photo:
Please identify anyone pictured in the photo: 
Brief description of the photo: 

Entry #5
Category: 
Title of photo: Location of photo:
Please identify anyone pictured in the photo: 
Brief description of the photo: 

Helpful Hints:
- Photos should be submitted in high-resolution digital format and not copies from Facebook.
- Originality counts! Try not to duplicate photos or submit commonly represented images. While landscape shots are beautiful, we’re really looking for photos that tell us about your study abroad experience! (i.e. we hope you will submit photos on characteristic phenomena, scenes, and people without falling back on the “picture postcard” monuments that we all know only too well).
- Be sure to title your photo – creative titles may help an entry standout – but be sure to keep it short.
- Complete the attached Entry Form. Remember to check off the corresponding photo “Category” for your photo to be considered!